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Opening Letter from SIG Chair
by Fiona Che rbak
Welc ome t o the first IGDA WIG SIG Newslet ter!
Ou r st aff of volu nteers have jus t closed out a terrific year
and I’ d like to share some of our many accomplishmen ts
with you an d plot th e c ours e for 200 9. Read More

The Top 5 Benefits of Becoming a
Mentor
Be come a Game Mentor Today with GameMentorOnline
by Anne Toole and Tina Tyndal
If you h aven’t cons idered p articipating in a ment or
program in the past b ec ause you did n’t view it as you r
cal ling, consid ered it a significant in ves tment of your time,
or t hought that you would n’t benefi t from th e
arrangement , we’re here to c hange your mind. Read More

How to Approach Networking
by Jane Pinckard
Some p eople are natu ral n et workers , ab le to walk into th e
cent er of a room full of s trangers with pret ernat ural eas e.
For oth ers t he act of approac hing strangers an d init iatin g
con versation or pu shin g you rsel f ou t of your tradit ional
comfort zone c an be an intimidating experien ce. Read

More

IGDA Professional Spotlight Tracy Fullerton
Game Developer, Educator, Mentor, Jedi Master
by Tina Tyndal
Tracy Fu llerton, M.F.A., is the Direct or of the Elec tronics
Arts Game Inn ovation Lab at USC and this pas t Decemb er
was named th e h older of th e E lectronic Arts En dowed Chai r
in Interactive En tert ainment. Read More

An Interview with Ludica
Bringing Fres h Perspectives to the Video Game Industry
by Tina Tyndal
Ludic a is a game design /art collective devoted t o
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developing innovative concept s that explore the potential
of games to express women’s n arratives, aesth etics ,
cu lture and play. Read More

Behind the Avatar
We asked th e Members of the IGDA Women in Games
mailing list to tel l us a little bit about th eir avatars and how
they came into creation. Read More
back to to p

An Opening Letter from SIG Chair, Fiona Cherbak
De ar Members and Friends of the IGDA WIG
SIG,
Welc ome t o the first IGDA WIG SIG
Newslet ter!
Ou r st aff of volu nteers have jus t closed out a
terrific year and I’d like to share some of our
many accomplis hments wit h you and plot the
cou rse for 2 009.
When I joined th e IGD A WIG SIG i n 200 8, my
primary focu s inc luded est ablis hing t he
group’s g oals and bu ildin g strong su pport ing
infrastruct ure t o h elp us ac compli sh goals an d
promote organ ic growt h. To that en d, we have
inc reased an d cult ivated key partn er- ship s
with l ike minded organizations to help
promote our work an d message in t he market.
We also created a team of st rong i ntern al
leaders and volun teers , c ommitt ed to the
vision and promotion of th e W IG SIG within
the IGD A and t he vi deo game indus try.
Not on e t o rest on our lau rels , our st aff i s wel l
und erway t acklin g 2009 project s, reapin g the
benefit s of last years work and bui ldin g on our
past succ esses.
Wit h a terrific s taff and sup porti ng
infrastructure in place, we conti nue to
promote women in the vid eo game i ndust ry,
providing t hem with pos itive exposu re among
thei r peers and the i ndust ry, through effect ive
vehic les like th e IGD A WIG SIG

websit e an d newsletter. We also c ontinu e to
work with ot her SIG’ s in the IGDA to inc rease
awarenes s and opportunities in education,
diversit y t rain ing, and t alent development .
Last but not least , I’m pleas ed to announ ce an
excit ing new pilot prog ram we are launc hing in
partnership wit h Women in Games
In tern ational c alled GameMentorOnline, th e
first-of-its -kin d onlin e men tors hip program for
the i ntern ational g ames indu stry.
We’ve certainly g ot our h ands full and I look
forward to sharing develop ments as t he year
progres ses. Support our work b y b ec oming a
Member of th e W IG SIG or, if you are not
already a member of IGD A, b ec ome a Member
of the IGDA today.
Thank you for you r su pport .
Fiona Cherb ak
Chair, IGD A W omen in Games Special In terest
Group
P.S. By becoming a Member you play a
personal role in our work and in creas ing th e
visibility of women in the game indu stry. Be a
part of our work and h elp us ac complish our
goals . Become a Member today!

back to to p

The Top 5 Benefits of Becoming a Mentor
Become a Game Mentor Today with Game Mentor Online
by Anne Toole and Tina Tyndal
An AOL Time Warner Founda tion poll found
tha t a whopping 99 % of mentors who
pa rticipated in mentoring programs would
recommend the experience to others. The

4. Enable you to establish a legacy in your
industry. Wh en you train indi viduals entering
the professi on, it all ows you to establ ish a
las ting leg acy and give back to t he indus try.
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reason is simple: mentors found that they
be nefitte d from the experience as much as
the ir mentees did.

As a mentor you have a un ique opportun ity to
pass on your knowledg e an d propagat e you r
uni que approach to game development.

If you h aven’t cons idered p arti cipati ng in a
mentor prog ram in the past bec ause you
did n’t view it as you r call ing, c onsidered it a
signific ant inves tment of your t ime, or
thou ght th at you wouldn’t benefit from the
arrangement , we’re here to change your
min d. We at Game Mentor Onl ine have
ind entified jus t a few of the man y ben efits
ass ociated wit h being a mentor.

5. Provide you w ith renewed energy and
satisfaction. Bei ng a mentor is a reward ing
and fulfilling experien ce. Remember when you
were just starting off in t he indu stry, excited
and ready to take on the world? Your mentee
can renew you r pas sion for the indu stry, whie
your experienc e c an benefit your mentee,
help ing him or her n avigate many of the same
situations you faced early on in your career.

Becoming a ment or will:

You will get a sense of sat isfact ion from
passing on your knowledge and helping t he
next generation of professionals in your
ind ustry. Take t he next step an d become a
mentor today!

1. Build your professional career and
expand your networ k. The relations hip you
estab lish wi th your men tee can be a mutually
benefic ial experience and las t throughou t your
careers. G rooming indu stry t alent enables
them t o s tart off on t he ri ght foot and bec ome
su ccess ful. Over time mentees c an retu rn t he
favor as a fut ure employee, bus iness partn er
or p eer by connec ting you t o social networks
outs ide of your c urrent ci rc les.
2. Maximize your time and keep abreast
of industry trends. Let’s face it , as busy
profes sion als we oft en don’t h ave enou gh time
to keep abreas t of all of the lat es t happen ings
in ou r field . Ment ees can hel p you balance
your workload by helpi ng you keep up to date
on th e latest games an d indu stry t rends . In
the process you maximize your time and your
mentee benefit s from learnin g new
information ab out the indust ry.
3. Enhance your teaching and
presentation skills. Men toring is a learnin g
process for both parties ; as you t rain you r
mentee and ens ure t hat thei r profes sion al
skil ls are u p to par, you g row as a leader. Th e
abil ity to be an effecti ve teac her and
commu nicat or is a valu able skill that c an
improve your st andin g at work.

The Intern ational Game Developers
Assoc iation, i n assoc iation wi th WIGI, wil l be
laun chin g Game Mentor Online. Set for a soft
laun ch on March 2n d, 2009 , Game Men tor
On line makes it easy for you to take the n ext
st ep an d part icip at e in a reward ing experience
by becoming a mentor in the video game
ind ustry. You can make a huge imp act in t he
lives of u pcoming talent by hel ping t hem
real ize th eir dreams and est ablish a s ucc es sful
career in g am ing. Won ’t you join us ? Sign up
today, or contac t An ne Toole at
gamementorline@igda.org.
GameMent orOnlin e is generously su pport ed by
ti tle spon sor Mic ros oft Game St udios , wi th
addit ional support from premier s ponsors
Des ign, Direct, Deliver and Son y Online
Ent ertainment.
"Those th at know, do. Those that understand,
teach ." Aristot le

www.gamementoronline.org

back to to p

How to Approach Networking
by Jane Pinckard
Some people are natural networkers, able to
wa lk into the center of a room full of strangers
with preternatural ease. For others the act of
approaching strangers and initiating
conversation or pushing yourself out of your
tra ditional comfort zone can be an intimidating
experience. If you happen to fall into the latter
category of individuals, I’m here to offer you
valuable advice designed to help you build your
networking skills with practice.

titles and t he companies , and try t o get a
sens e of who th e person ac tually is. This
means I know a l ot of random people but I
wouldn 't have it any oth er way - I find
diversit y s timul ating.
6. Meet the connectors. These people are
your tru e gat eway -- t he people who seem to
know everyone. They walk along th e h allways
of the Game Developers Conference greet ing
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On e of my first recommendat ions is to
approach net working not as a chore b ut as an
opportuni ty to explore t he divers ity of
personali ties and t alent in you r in dustry. You
sh ould view every encoun ter as a c hance to
meet new frien ds and profession al cont acts
and learn someth ing new. By es tabli shin g a
network of friends an d peers in your fiel d, you
can p ositivel y impact your professional c areer;
after al l you never know who will i ntroduce
you to new opportunities in the futu re.
Whi le there i sn’t a mag ic formu la that will
make you a “mas ter net worker” overni ght, I
have ident ified 10 rules that I've d evel oped
over th e years. Apply them to you rsel f
however it seems ri ght to you.
1. Be sincere when you appr oach
individuals, if you're not sincere, it won't
work. Th ink about the reason why you want
to meet certain indivi duals: if it’ s just because
they are “bi g” or “famous ” then t hink of
anoth er reas on. Find common interests that
you can talk about to develop an d foster
con versati ons.
2. Be yourself. Our indu stry tends t o b e fu ll
of oddballs and ecc entrics (th an ks goodness );
feel free to be yourself, on good beh avi or, and
expres s all of your won derful q uirks .
3. Do your research on the individuals
you want to meet. I've cold-called people
before u sing this approach h olding
con versati ons along the lin es of: "Oh hi, I s aw
you worked on Game X. I' m a b ig fan becaus e
Game X reall y mean t a lot to me! I see you 're
speakin g at Game Conferenc e Y. I'd l ove to
come by after you r talk t o i ntroduce mysel f
and grab a coffee if you have t ime? I'd like t o
talk t o you ab out a project I'm worki ng on."
But do rememb er ru le 1 and make sure that
everyth ing you say is sinc ere!
4. Do favors for others. If someone asks
you for a favor - an in trodu ctio n, information
or h elp, consider it an opportunity to establ ish
or b uild a relation ship wit h that individ ual.
Thes e ac ts can p ay off a hund red ti mes over in
the fut ure.
5. Think long-term; you never know
wher e people will end up in the future. As
a guid ing princ iple, be nic e to everyone. The
most talented QA l ead wil l be a Seni or
Pro ducer on e day. My philosoph y is that
int erest ing peopl e wil l always be up to
int erest ing th ings wherever they go. So I tend
to look pas t the
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people left an d rig ht. Find a few wh om you g et
along wit h, with whom you sh are some
int erest s, and get to kn ow th em. T hey are
profes sion al door-openers.
7. Don't push your luck. If you 're really
gett ing th e s ense that someone you're t ryin g
to develop a net working relation ship wit h is
res ist ing you, you will only annoy them by
persist ing. Let it go; th ere are oth er people to
meet, but don't be resentful. They might b e
overloaded, or just having a bad day and no
doub t your pat hs will c ross again. Respect
thei r boun dari es and be open to meetin g again
in t he future.
8. Use social networking sites like
Facebook or LinkedIn. I can’t stres s how
us efu l these tools are for maintain ing
con nection s. Facebook alert s you to people’s
birthd ays and are a perfec t opportunity to wish
them well an d gently remind th em of who you
are – it’s remarkable h ow act ivities like thes e
can make a big impact. LinkedIn is als o useful
to bu ild up your profes sional network and alert
your connect ions t o you r lat es t work.
9. Follow up and stay in touch. Facebook
and LinkedIn can make this task ridiculous ly
easy. If you are traveling for work or attending
a conference, look up t he individuals in your
network who live there and s end an email
su ggesti ng a casual meet ing after work.
Formal meet ings in conferen ce rooms are all
well and good b ut the real bondi ng happens
outs ide the offic e, in cont ext s that p romote
feeling s of tru st and friends hip. Additionally,
when you see an article t hat migh t be relevant
or interestin g to someone, forward it to t hem
with a l ittle n ote. Sometimes even a casual
“Hey, good blog post; how are you?” hel ps to
keep those c onnect ions alive.
10. Finally, seize the moment! If you're
st anding n ext to Will Wrig ht at some
con ference or other, don 't be sh y! Smile and
int rodu ce yours elf and tell h im how funny your
Spore creature was .
Like anythin g else, the ability to net work is a
skill as muc h as a talent an d it can b e
developed and refined, so g ive you rself s ome
time t o build on the fundament als. Go od luck!
For more on networkin g, I highly rec ommend
Darius Kazemi’ s series, Effect ive Networkin g in
the Game Indu stry, avail able onli ne here .

back to to p
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IGDA Professional Spotlight - Tracy Fullerton
Game Developer, Educator, Mentor, Jedi Master
by Tina Tyndal
Tra cy Fu llerton, M.F.A.,
is the Director of the
Electronics Arts Game
Innovation Lab at USC
and this past December
wa s named the holder
of the Electronic Arts
Endowed Chair in
Interactive
Entertainment.
As an educat or and a
Tracy F ulle rto n
mentor, Trac y i s
ins trumental in
teach ing th e n ext generat ion of game
developers to “make the games of their
imagi nation ,” games like the award-winning
flOw and Cl oud. These games t rans cend th e
st atus qu o i n the video game in dust ry by
developi ng rich, inn ovative game play;
promoting d eep er player emot ional
inves tments in the game and s hiftin g the
paradigm of what cons titu tes a “gamer. ”
Tracy grac iousl y s pent some ti me wi th me to
discuss experienc es from her childhood and
some of her profess ional career th at shaped
her game d esign ph ilosophies.
Childhood and Early Professional Career
From an early age Tracy demon strated an
int erest in understan ding h ow sys tems
worked. En couraged by her father, an
engi neer, when sh e as ked h im how something
like a light bul b worked, the two would work
toget her to create a lig ht bul b from sc ratc h.
Her parent s also fost ered her interest in med ia
and tec hnolog y by pu rch asing i tems th at
would lat er in fl uence her career interests
inc ludi ng a Su per 8 Camera and a Commodore
64, whi ch was her introduct ion to video
games.
After high sch ool, Trac y at tended fil m
programs at UC Santa Cru z and lat er at USC
becau se “i t didn’ t real ly occur to me that I
cou ld have a profess ion making g am es , but
the media was ful l of stories about academic
programs t hat film makers like George Lucas
had attended, and I t hough t that I shoul d go
to fil m school an d learn to make fil ms.”
Upon graduati on Trac y began working at
Synapse as a desi gner where s he worked on
the i nterac tive docu mentary Colum bus:
Enc ounter, Dis covery and Beyond and several
other int eractive p rojects . During th is ti me the
int eract ive media indu stry was a relatively
young en vi ronmen t that she likened to t he
“wild, wild west .” Individuals c ould take
ini tiati ve on project s and “if you saw wh at
needed to be don e an d did it you c ould move

Her philosophy starts wit h creat ing a safe
environment for her s tudent s to feel free to
create uniq ue and pers onal games, t elling
them t o “go ou t and make the games of thei r
imagi nation .” She encou rages s tudent s to be
uninhib ited in t heir c reation, to take risks and
develop games t hat they are p as sion ate
about . W hile in school studen ts have a rare
opportunity to be pers onally c reative, to make
games th ey won’t have the opportuni ty to
produce onc e t hey go to work in t he game
ind ustry, becaus e it’s a researc h environ ment,
“at USC you c an make games that take
amazing risks becaus e no one here is going t o
say th at it won’t s ell.”
“My job isn’t to make all the decisions; it
is to create an environment and culture
so that people can do the best work they
can.”
Tracy stresses t o h er students the importance
of making games , n ot only for t hemselves, bu t
for ot her people t o en joy, “games t hat appeal
to new types of players and markets and not
just the hard core gamers that have d ominated
the indust ry so far. Prior to the advent of
dig ital media, games were considered an
act ivity for everyon e in the family … it is not
unt il th e d igital era that g ames start to belon g
to a certain pop ulati on and I want t o reclai m
the idea of playfu lness for a wider popu lation .”
Her studen ts have embraced these con cepts ,
developi ng award-winni ng games th at
propagate Trac y’s uni que approach to game
design includi ng flOw and Clou d. (You can
read more about Tracy’s g am e des ign
approach by read ing her textbook Game

Design Workshop: a Playcentric Approach to
Designing Innovative Games, in use at game
programs worldwide.)
Chair Appointment
On December 9, 2008 , Tracy was named the
hold er of the Elec tronic Art s Endowed Chair in
In terac tive Ent ertain ment in recognition for
her work as an educat or and expans ion of the
int eract ive media curriculu m at USC.
In Tracy’s own words “the end owed c hair is an
honor that recogn izes t he work I’ve done to
help es tablish the Game Innovation Lab an d
the Interactive En tertai nment program as a
premier place to stu dy game d es ign. I feel
self-con sci ous stat ing it like that , b ec ause it
seems t o lack humi lity [laugh s] but th at is th e
cas e. I was really overwh elmed by the whole
event, whic h was packed with facu lty, family,
ind ustry frien ds, and what seemed like every
st udent we’ve had in t he program. It was a
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up qu ickly in the company.” Tracy thrived in
thi s can-do environment an d took on
addit ional projects , developing n ew tool s to
sol ve production problems , an d taking on
more respons ibilities on each new tit le.
She wou ld later move on to become a creat ive
director and producer at R/GA Interactive and
president and founder of t he interacti ve
televis ion game developer Spi derdan ce, Inc .
Spiderdance’s games include NBC’ s Weakest
Link, MTV’s webRIOT, Th e WB’s No
Boundaries, History Chan nel’s H istory IQ,
Sony Game Sh ow N et work’s Inqui ziti on and
TBS’s Cyb er Bone.
Game Design Philosophy
Currentl y T racy is an As sociat e Professor in
the Interactive Media D ivisi on of the USC
School of Cinemat ic Arts wh ere stu dents
fondl y refer to her as their “Jedi Master.” At
USC, Tracy is i nstrument al in teac hing t he
next generation of game developers.
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real ly great n ight.”
As chai r hold er, Tracy will con tinu e working to
grow t he Int eractive E ntertainment program
and th e field of game stud ies, as well as
con tinuing her work in the Game Innovation
Lab. "I now have a front row s eat to all of the
fantas tical ideas the c oming years of s tudent s
will d ream up, th at means I g et to be playtest er num ber one for t he future of interac tive
entertain men t. Somet hing t ells me I’ m not
goin g to be disap pointed."
“Trac y's sin cere l ove for games, all kin ds of
games, combined with her ski lls as a
metic ulous design er make her a great source
of ins pirat ion and a force of nature in the
ind ustry and academic community. Sh e is
truly auth entic an d the world is a better place
with h er spirit guiding the way towards b et ter
games for everyone to make an d play.” –
Janine Fron

back to to p

An Interview with Ludica
Bringing Fresh Perspectives to the Video Game Industry
by Tina Tyndal

A do zen ro se s fo r R ainer , ©2005 J anine Fro n:
a co opera tive , ha ndma de po etry g a me
designed to ce lebra te chil dhood m emo rie s o f
play ing ga me s a nd rea ding fa iry ta les with m y
grandpa re nts, made in the ir ho nor.

Ludic a is a game design /art collecti ve devoted
to developing inn ovat ive conc ep ts that exp lore
the potential of games t o exp ress women’s
narrati ves , aestheti cs, culture and play.
Formed i n 2005 b y Celi a Pearce, Jacki Morie,
Tracy Fu llerton, and Janin e Fron, they shared
thei r perspect ives on thei r work, th e s tate and
evolut ion of the video game in dustry, and
words of ad vi ce for in dividual s curren tly
workin g or looki ng to work in t he video game
ind ustry.
Du rin g the course of the in terviews i t became
immediately apparen t that eac h woman b rin gs
a unique pers pective to Ludi ca and that eac h
is p assion ate about what th ey d o b y instillin g

res pect with the Wii an d DS, making deliberate
decisions in their product development,
market ing and advertisi ng to create products
for women and s how women playing video
games. Almost all of their ads have women in
them. Th e fac t that they c hanged t he name of
the GameBoy to th e D S an d introduced a pink
vers ion was a deliberate decision to op en their
market s. From a business perspec tive, they
were very smart: rat her th an competing for an
over-sat urat ed “gamer” m arket, they opened it
up t o women, retirees and others th e game
ind ustry had been ign orin g.
Ar e there potential risks in segmenting
male and female gamers?
Celia: It would be preferable to not have to
make the dis tinc tion [between male and female
gamers] b ut for right now we need to bec ause
of the marginali zation of female gamers.
As an example, when I as k my st udents “h ow
many hours th ey pl ay g ames in a week ” men
and women raise their hand i ndicating an equ al
amount of g amep lay, despit e t his, when as ked
if th ey c onsider themsel ves “g amers” more
men th an women raise t heir h ands.
I t hink th e g am e indust ry has c ontribut ed to
some of thes e s tereotyp es by, for ins tance,
ins ist ing th at women only play “casual games.”
On e of ou r students experienc ed t his firsthand
when he in terned at a very l arge cas ual game
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delight in the explorat ion of new types of
gameplay, teac hing students and buildin g safe
ins tit ution s wh ere they are free to exp lore
thei r imagination , spreading knowledge and
generating n ew id eas among thei r peers
through p ublic ations , drawin g in new
audien ces by making g ames more acc es sibl e
and mos t of al l, having fu n playing g ames .

st udio where t he developers making games for
women were dis missive of th eir aud ience.
[Fu rth ermore] people in the in dust ry talk about
the games that women like, like t he Sims, as
not b ei ng games.

In an indu stry where commerc ial video games
overwhelmingly target male demographic s,
voices like Lu dica are i mport ant becaus e they
remi nd us t hat people pl ay g ames because
they are ‘fun ’ not because th ey are developed
with g am ep lay mec hanic s tail ored to a sp ecific
gender. There are benefits t o being more
inc lus ive in the in dust ry. On e exampl e is an
empirical study bas ed on Lu dica’s paper
“Gett ing Girl s Int o the Game: Towards a
‘Virtuous Cycl e’” in the book Beyond Barbie
and Mortal Kombat: New Perspec tives on
Gen der and G aming. Publ ished i n Games and
Cultu re (Jan uary 20 09), the st udy, condu cted
by Carrie Heeter amon g middle s chool
students val idated Ludica’ s position t hat
becau se games are tai lored t o men it
estab lish es a barrier for women t o participat e,
initially as players , an d hence, as d es igners,
thu s perp etuatin g a vicious cycle.

Celia: I see th is bein g a bottom-up approach.
[Ind ividual s should] men tor an d help women to
pursue an edu cation in games, encou rage th em
to be vis ionaries and become what t hey want
to be. In 2008 many of Tracy’ s studen ts won
awards . She is making a huge amoun t of
headway in th e g ame indust ry and her
st udents are well known for a particu lar s tyle
of game design .

Interestingly enough, Heeter’s study
show ed that not only did girls prefer
games designed by girls, girl-designed
games were more appealing to boys than
the inverse.
Brin ging more women an d uniq ue persp ectives
int o the game indu stry can posi tively impac t
the bottom lin e an d generat e n ew types of
gameplay, however t here is stil l much work t o
be done. Eac h one of their voices is an
ins piration.
What inspir ed you to cr eate Ludica?
Celia: Janine’s games ins pired t he formation
of Lu dica.
We shared a vision that we didn’t want to just
critique the game ind ustry, we als o wan ted to
do somet hing abou t gender d isparities in th e
game ind ustry.
Jacki: It was at a spec ial meetin g at Jan ine ’s
hous e, wh ere she in vi ted us t o come over and
play some games that sh e h ad creat ed . The
games were s o b eau tiful an d so differen t from
anyth ing th at was out there [i n the market ].
They had a different sens ibil ity and we were
blown away that we coul d enjoy g ames so
muc h that had n o count erpart in modern
compu ter games.
By t he time we played Janine’s third game we
decided that we wanted to promote the
con cept that games can be many th ings t hat
they don’t have to follow a formu la and that
there is so mu ch to be explored. We all felt

What would you like to see others do to
help promote Ludica’s mission?

I’d also like t o see more promotion of
alternative gen res th roug h [c hannels ] like
In die and Acti vi st Games .
How do you see the landscape of the video
game industry shifting in the next 5
years?
Celia: There are some interesting trends in
ind ie game design , g ames like Port al [wh ose
development team comprised] two women and
a man. Among the st udent games that won
awards in 200 8, each of them had a woman in
thei r team. [Many of these games] would n ot
have been developed in a t raditional g ame
st udio, but the stu dent and indie game sc en e
allows t hem to show th ei r tal ent and vis ion
before t hey are nudged ou t of the ind ustry.
Jacki: The indie movement we have seen
evolving an d succ eeding in movies is b eing
mirrored in th e g aming in dust ry. Ind ie festivals
and events are showcas ing new kind s of
games, often created by s tudent s or tiny
inn ovative companies. These games t en d to be
muc h broader in th eir range of ideas; they
explore new direct ions. Mos t won’t be World of
Warcraft , t hen again most won’t c ost as muc h.
Another thin g that will help with the bottom
line, if the mains tream in dust ry will op en up to
it , is user generat ed content . Givin g the
players a say in what th ey experience i n games
can b e very exhi larat ing, and make a game
seem new or personalized for each pers on.
Janine: It’ s h ard to know what our world will
look like in five years. I h ope the work we h ave
been doin g now opens up po ssibilit ies for
people t o work m ore dynamic ally togeth er, to
sh are res ourc es in times of possible scarcit y –
but also creating op portu nities for people t o
make beautifu l lasting moments together in th e
spi rit of p lay.
Tracy: [Broader gameplay] is b ec oming more
and more accepted. W hen you look at games
like Portal and Flow, thes e are creat ed by
young p eop le coming ou t of school given the
opportunity to create innovat ive n ew kin ds of
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this really needed to be encou raged, espec ially
to th e you ng people lookin g to get in to the
ind ustry – the creators of fu ture games.
Janine: I like to th ink of us as a group of four
women with our own uniq ue ideas and
dis tinc tive personalities th at wh en pulled
toget her, create a rang e of possibi liti es and
excit emen t that i s invi gorati ng to be arou nd.
We have been geographic al ly separated for
quite some time now. I h ope we will be able to
con tinue ou r work int o the futu re, as we make
our own progress wit h all of the di fferent
things we are worki ng on ind ividual ly. We do
not al ways agree on everythi ng, which makes
it interes tin g – somewhere in the mix emerges
a collective perspect ive that is both in sight ful
and aut henti c. When we were gettin g togeth er
that night , I thi nk we were worki ng on a game
desi gn worksh op submission for DiGRA in
Vancouver. Spon taneously I showed th e
personal games I was working on . It seemed
real ly nice i n the moment t o s hare i n a
creative camaraderie to d o s o, like a magic
circle wit hout t he rules.
Tracy: W e s tart ed the group over at Janin e’s
hous e. She in vited us over to play some
games th at she had made on h er own, [they
were] gorg eou s board games. In on e g am e,
the c omponents were rose petals. We
menti oned that we had never played games
like th ese before and th at we s hould d o
someth ing around th is ... for me, th at was the
moment t hat the group st arted.
Why the name Ludica? What does it
symbolize?
Celia: Lu dica is the femini zation of th e word
lud ic, whic h means, “to play.” This was in
res ponse to some class ic books t hat are
con sidered canon th e ac ademic c ommunit y,
su ch as “Homo Ludens,” “Man the Player,” an d
“Man, Play and Games .” We wanted t o fl ip that
arou nd a lit tle.
Why aren’t the types of game design
promoted by Ludica commonplace in the
video game industry? What are the
barriers to accepting broader gameplay?
Celia: [Female perspect ives are l argely
mis sing in the video game in dustry.] There is
a tenden cy that as media evol ves and
becomes an es tabli shed bus iness , women are
pus hed out. In the 19 20s t he movie indus try
had more women then it does now. As it
migrated from b eing experi mental to a big
bus iness, women were pu shed out . Onc e
power s tru ctures are ent renc hed, they are
threatened by anybody th at questions the
estab lish ment.
In our researc h about board games, we found
that there were many women game designers
in t he Victorian era, and b ecause th e fac tory
workers were women by an d larg e, t hey
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play. I see a lot of interest for n ew material.
I want to point ou t that get ting a game
produced c ommerci ally isn ’t the definitive mark
of suc cess; just gettin g your game made,
perhaps put ting it up on t he internet and
reac hing a s mall, but d edicated au dience is
important . Don’ t t ie yours elf in knots about th e
market ab ilit y of your experimen tal game; it’ s
about t he passion.
Where do you see Ludica in the next 5
years?
Celia: Our growt h is organic ; at s ome p oint I
expect we will do a book of some kind . W e
often work on a c as e-b y-cas e basis ; bec au se
we have fu ll tim e jobs it is c hallen ging to
maint ain Ludica. T here are t wo areas thoug h in
whic h we ’ve experienced emergent growt h.
First of all, we have had mult iple req uests for
rep rin ts and our publications tend to propag ate
thems elves in t hat way.
Second, we get approached for c onsulting
opportunities in game design and I ant icip at e
that we will get involved in a p roject when
timing, circu mstanc e, an d financ ial backi ng are
right. We have als o considered st arting a
st udio ourselves.
Jacki: One of the th ings I would like t o s ee is
Ludic a p uttin g togeth er our papers into a
compen dium book, maybe with a few other key
people who have si milar sensib ilit ies. I’d also
like to s ee u s develop a couple of g ames , or at
least promote a few uniqu e designs , sinc e
act ually produci ng a game takes a lot of energ y
that wou ld take away from other ac tivit ies and
int erventions. I h ope in th e fut ure t hat we’re
st ill viable, men toring new game design ers,
and th at our job ac tuall y bec omes easier
becau se wh at we have been promotin g and
dis cus sing will have come to pass .
For your peers currently working in the
video game industry, w hat are some
guiding principles or rules to live by?
1. Think about other players beside
yourself. I tell my s tudent s that when t hey
design games, make something that others
would like, identify a demographic different
from you. Th e g ames/indus try c an be
narcis sist ic and t here are very few ind ustries
that get away with that. Open up your ideas.
2. Try to avoid clichés . Wh y d o we do th e
same th ing over and over again when th ere is
so muc h unc hart ed territory? The Sims alm ost
did n’t get made bec ause of this tendenc y an d
there are so many opportun ities to forge new
ground.
3. Improve the game industry work
environment. For women in partic ular the
game ind ustry work environ ment can b e
hos tile, partic ularl y towards procreation
(pregn ancy and ch ildren) and there is a
problem with work/life b alance when th e 8 0-
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became th e p rimary playtest ers. Th e board
game ind ustry has never h ad this t ype of
gender divide th at prevails in di gital g ames.
Jacki: One reas on is a lac k of risk -takin g
prevalent in t he indus try. Th e b ig compan ies
and bean counters are afraid to fund b roader
games; they would rather copy what’s kn own
to be su ccess ful. The CFOs don’ t want to t ake
ch an ces.
Tracy: In my g ame d es ign c lasses , I see a
phenom en on relat ed to thi s. On t he firs t day,
there are most ly young men and one or two
women in my cl ass, I p rovide th em wit h
ques tionn ai res t o get to know them bett er. All
of the young men typical ly write lon g lis ts of
the games that th ey had p layed and knew
what th ey l iked and what they wanted to
make.
After class th e you ng women typical ly come
up t o me and t ell me that they are not sure if
they belon g in my clas s becaus e they are not
“gamers .” Wh en asked what games th ey
played th ey h ave often l isted g ames like
ch arades trivial p urs uit, s crab ble. They don’t
con sider themselves as “g amers” becaus e the
[indu stry] has co-opted that definiti on to
desc rib e on ly hardc ore gamers, not pl ayers
who enjoy tradi tion al or soc ial games.
Thes e youn g women have b ought into that
notion that t hey aren’t gamers; but the truth
is t hat we are all pl ayfu l, we al l enjoy g ames
of some kind of anot her. Playin g is a part of
our learn ing process ; it’ s onl y i n the las t 30
years wit h the rise of the di gital game in dust ry
that games have been hijacked by a certain
segmen t of t he indu stry. It is interestin g that
board games have never been viewed, or
market ed , as being for a p arti cular gender.
How do we overcome these barriers and
how are you affecting change in the video
game industry?
Celia: Women in t he academic en vi ronmen t
tend t o be much more gender i nclu sive and
ind ependent, we can be act ivist s and help
promote documen tary and art games to h el p
improve the video game ind ustry.
As an educat or I s upport and nu rtu re our
female stu dents an d because I have a
background as a p rofessi onal in g ames I am
able to demon strate that yes i t is possible t o
be suc cess fu l as a woman in th e vi deo g ame
ind ustry. I have also bec ome strident and
unap ologetic in my efforts t o make men more
gender cons cious . As an exampl e, I give all
my stu dents an as sign men t where th ey play a
game and th en analyze it for gender
rep resent ation.
Jacki: From an educat ional perspect ive we
can en courage p eople to cons ider d ifferent
perspecti ves – for example, when you des ign
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hour workweek h as become common place. We
need to rethin k t his wit h more hu mane working
con dition s - overtime sh ould be a con tingen cy,
not the stand ard.
4. Take on a proactive r ole and become a
mentor. W e owe it t o eac h other to foster
talen t and promote growth an d new thinki ng in
our fields. Provide mentees wit h the ability to
present th eir id eas , just havi ng someone at
anoth er compan y who l istens allows th em t o
come up wit h new ideas and promotes fresh
perspectives. You can fin d pearls of wisdom
from a fresh approach.
5. Be innovative. The games we are working
on in dependently may not have a mas s market
at th e momen t, but are innovative i n the
thinking beh ind th em an d the kinds of
experiences we am tryi ng to create between
people.
What recommendations would you tell
individuals looking to enter the video
game industry?
1. Know w hat you want to do and be very
clear about your vision so you don’t have
to settle. E veryone has to do t heir h omework
and s hould un ders tand what th e p roduc tion
process is. The more edu cated you are abou t
the various pos itions in t he indus try,
product ion, programmi ng, art ; th e b etter off
you will b e c oming into the in dust ry.
2. Better working conditions that provide
you with a good quality of life. D on’t let
your qualit y of life s uffer, th e c ompanies
hold ing ont o the old bus iness models and
runnin g people int o the ground will h ave h ard
times . There is room for c ompanies t hat
provide a better q ualit y of life.
3. Establish community among your peers.
Gat hering with your peers c an help est ablis h
empowerment .
4. Be an informed dreamer. D reaming is
great, but be knowledgeabl e ab out what’s
invol ved an d learn t he skill s to impl ement.
5. Do what you love, love what you do and
do it with heart. Never give up and b e
fearles s to try new t hing s, both in wh at you
typically mig ht play and want t o c reate.
6. Don’t get into the game industry just
because you love playing games. Game
design requ ires a p articular passion, skill and
worl dview; it ’s demandi ng and in tellec tuall y
ch al lenging.
7. Have a proactive “just do it” attitude.
Look ou t for what needs to happen and h ow
you can b es t cont rib ute. If somet hing n eed s to
be done, just do it.
8. Have an open mind to change and be
flexible.
To learn more about Lud ica pleas e vis it th eir
website.
Suggest ed Readi ng Li st:

Beyond Barbie and Mortal Kombat
Game Design Workshop, Second
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a game thi nk ab out an emoti on it can evoke.
Think about not on ly comput er games, bu t
als o, b oard games and a b roader range of play
st yl es and topi cs. A good exerci se it to p ick
someth ing from another disc iplin e (literat ure,
mus ic, poetry, art) and us e it as an in spiration
or jum ping off poin t for a new game concept .
Janine: I’m not s ure if we can ch ange the
ind ustry or if th at is even a viable goal of
min e. Offerin g additi onal pers pecti ves with
publ icat ion, alternative ch annels of
dis tri buti on, teaching, and bein g commit ted to
unc overin g hidden h istories of women
designers are all hel pful con tri buti ons to
make. To me everyone is a gamer. It is in our
natu re to be playful . We live in a playable,
playful world. It’s an exci ting , d yn amic time t o
rec onsi der perceived tried and true methods of
desi gn.
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Edition: A Playcentric Approach to
Creating Innovative Games
Birth of the Chess Queen: a History
Utopian Entrepreneur
Ludic a Pu blic at ions (PDF's ):

The Hegemony of Play
A Game of One’s Own: Towards a
New Gendered Poetics of Digital
Space
Sustainable Play: Toward a New
Games Movement for the Digital Age
Playing Dress-Up: Costumes,
roleplay and imagination
Ludic a G ame Lis t:

Animal Crossing (Nintendo DS, Game
Cu be, Wii)
Bioshock (PS3, Xbox 360)
flOw (PS 3)
Flower (P SN)
Katamari Damacy (iPhone, PS3, Xbox
360)
Oka mi (P S2, Nintendo Wii)
Passage (iPhone)
Portal (PC, PS3, Xbox 360)
Myst (PC)
Second Life (PC)
Th e Sims (PC)
Uru: Ages Beyond Myst (PC)
World of Goo (PC)

Tracy: My own way of approaching this i s as
an educ ator. I encourage people of all
background s to come to my cl as s and learn to
create [g ames] i n a safe environ ment. I t ell
them t o g o an d make g am es from thei r own
imagi nation s and experi ences. I try to hel p
both the men and women in my cl asses t o
envis ion thems elves as game desi gners an d be
con fi dent in t he quali ty of t heir game i deas to
feel safe enough t o exp eriment wi th thes e
ideas .
All begi nning d esigners need to fin d that
con fi dence in their own creati ve voic e, and I
can support that p roces s. I had s everal
mentors mysel f i n high s chool an d colleg e t hat
taug ht me to be an ind ep endent th inker; th ey
infl uenced my creative outl ook. I try t o play
that role for my own st udents now.
Where have we seen examples of
progress made in the video game
industry?

200 8 In dieCade Games:

Gravitation
ibb and obb
The Misadventures of P.B.
Winterbottom
The Unfinished Swan
Webs ites:

Ludica
The Ludica Weblog
Game+Girl=Advance
IndieCade

Celia: Many of the impressi ons about
“gamers” c ome from advertisin g wh ere most
game ads feature pri maril y mal e players .
However, Nintendo has made p rogress in this
back to to p

Behind the Avatar: Exploring Player Avatars
Wh en playing online, I’m always curious about who the real folks are behind their avatars. To that end,
we asked the Members of the IGDA Women in Games mailing list to tell us a little bit about their avatars
and how they came into creation.
Thank you Tracy, Lau rie, and Carolyn for your part icipation!

Tracy Seamster
Game Designer, The Agency

Do you identify
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Sony Online Entertainment
What is your
name /avatar’s name?
I’m Tracy Seamster. My
avatar is Lael .
What game is your
avatar from?
The avatar image is from Rockb and 2.
What is the history behind your avatar?
Ever s inc e I started playin g text-based
games, I’ve used th e n ame “Lael” for my
ch aracter. Even when playin g Final Fantasy
games where I can ch ange the hero’s name,
it ’s always Lael . I first saw the name i n a
book call ed “T he Cave Dreamers” and fell in
love with i t. I have no id ea what i t means or
what it s origins are; i t’ s n ot a parti cularly
common n ame. In many ways, my avat ar is
real ly the name Lael and not th e i mage that
goes wit h it!
Is this avatar typical of the types of
characters you play?
When p ossib le, I create a character t hat
looks s omewh at like me, wi th dark hair.
Whi le I’m n ot much of a rocker, th e l ook I
was able to get wit h Rockband 2 is closes t to
what I h ave always envi sioned my vari ous
Lael s to be. In general , I prefer to play
druids or bards in games , s o I su ppose this
Lael is si mply a bard version.

Laurie Annis Morgan
Full-time college s tudent s tudyi ng Game Art
and Des ign

www.laurieannismorgan.com
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with your
avatar?
I’m current ly usin g this photo of Lael as an
avatar in a couple of different online
commu nities (Ravelry an d Yelp), so I
su ppose I identify with it. To me, Lael is
st rong while still feminin e. She ’s pret ty,
res ourc eful and con fident. Lael has al l of my
best at tributes an d none of my worst.
What d egree of cus tomizat ion do you prefer
in d evelop ing your avat ar?
I l ike fi ddli ng with c haract er cu stomizations
in g ames . That ’s probably on e reason why I
st ill enjoy making n ew ch aract ers in Sims 2;
the expans ion packs only serve to p rovide
me with more cloth ing and h airs tyles for my
Sims. If t here are p reset characters in a
game, at th e very l east I want to change
thei r hai r and clothin g color.
How important i s avatar c ustomi zation to
you when playi ng a game?
It ’s very im portan t nowadays. Players are
us ed t o being able t o cust omize th eir
ch aracters to s ome exten t. Ideally,
cu stomization al lows us to fin d a way to
expres s our indivi dualit y, even if on e later
find s out th at quit e a few folks out t here
have made a character t hat looks exact ly
li ke ours. It’s t he illu sion of con trol that
makes it more fun.

My second choic e
in avatar is often
the mos t overtl y
sexy type
availabl e, an d I
did t ry out ot her
more
con ven tionall y
pretty avatars in
World of Warc raft
su ch as a blood
elf Elvi ra clone,
but my s econd favori te character was s till a
rough lookin g fem ale orc, and I wound up
enjoying an d playing D rizela the most .
Do you identify with your avatar?
I d o identify with Drizela. Looking th e way
sh e does , you cannot t ake yourself very
serious ly. You can't exp ec t spec ial treatment
based on you r appearance eith er. People will
only lau gh at your jokes if they're fun ny
when you're ugly and t hey'll only invite you
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to group if you pl ay your clas s wel l. You get
less unwanted att ention (c at calls , cyber
req uests , s tereotyp e insults and t he like)
when your charac ter isn't glamorou s, even
thou gh you also g et fewer h andouts . I
definitely pride myself in bei ng dependabl e,
approachable an d funny in real life, and I
often ch oose my avat ar as an extens ion of
that side of myself if th e op tion is available.
What degree of customization do you
prefer in developing your avatar?

What is your name/avatar’s name?
Lauri e Morgan/Drizel a
What game is your avatar from?
World of Warc raft
What is the history behind your avatar?
I fi rst mad e a c harac ter by th e n am e of
Drizel a duri ng the open bet a testin g phase of
World of Warc raft. I enjoyed p laying her so
muc h that I made es senti ally the s am e
ch aracter (same class , same rac e, same
name, different hairstyl e) when th e g ame
went live i n November 20 04. I pl ayed Drizela
to th e maxi mum level you coul d attain at the
time before I took my final b reak from
playin g Worl d of Warcraft.
Is this avatar typical of the types of
characters you play?
As an undead c harac ter, Drizela is typical of
the t yp es of c harac ters I play in t he sens e
that I enjoy playing ki ck-butt avatars that
dis play exaggerated or atypic al feminin e
traits . W ith pu rple bed h ead hair, d roopy
breasts and ab undant m ag got holes , D rizela
appealed t o me precis ely for her lack of sex
appeal. I've definit ely en joyed other
ch aracters for s imil ar reas ons. My all time
favori te video game character i s Sam us Aran
-- who hardly resembles a female in h er
mass ive met al sui t -- and my favori te
illusi on to wear as my ench an ter i n
Everquest i s a ridi cul ously over mu scled orc
with a pu rple pon ytail and d irt y loincl oth.

I would ideally prefer far more cust omizat ion
flexibility th an is offered in any game I have
seen to d at e. Body types are someth ing th at
are rarely truly flexib le, for in stanc e.
Sometimes you c an make a ch aract er
slightly t hic ker or th inner or older or youn ger
than the majorit y, b ut the differences are
nowhere n ear as extreme as in reality. I' ve
never s een a g ame where I could be obese,
for example.
I woul d love for the c hance to try out more
rad ical extremes. Games t hat offer
cu stomizations to humanoid characters that
are further from hu man are nic e too.
Undead, c at people, lizard men , Twilek an d
Taurens are a nice start but even more
variety wou ld be nic e. For me t here is a
certain amou nt of joy t o b e h ad purely from
experimentin g with the way I present myself
and experiencing peoples' react ions to my
avatar.
How impor tant is avatar customization
to you when playing a game?
For me the i mportan ce of cust omization is
directl y t ied to it s relevanc e wi thin t he
game. In multiplayer games, customizati on
is s upremel y import ant, becau se that avatar
rep resent s me to other people. I want as
muc h freedom as possible t o express mys elf
in t hat cas e. On the oth er hand , expan ding
ch aracter customizat ion while limiting the
numb er of rac ial vari et y c an be important t o
ret ainin g immers ion. That i s, unless th e
game is abou t someth ing like a gal ac tic
trade post. In sin gle player g ames ,
cu stomization is fun to play wit h and a nic e
feature to have, but th e lack of it doesn' t
detract too mu ch from my enjoyment of any
game. I c an identify jus t as muc h with Banjo
and Kazooie as I can with Samus Aran.

Wit h Drizela, I liked very muc h playin g a
ch aracter that p eop le wan ted to have in
thei r group for h er skil ls and not for her
poten tial as eye cand y. I took a lot of pri de
in p laying Drizela wel l even though my
primary in tent with her was to have fun. My
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sec ond choice in avatar i s often th e mos t
overt ly sexy t ype avai lable, and I did try out
other more con ven tional ly pret ty avat ars i n
World of Warc raft s uch as a bl ood elf Elvira
cl one, but my secon d favorite c harac ter was
st ill a rough looki ng female orc, an d I wound
up enjoyin g and playin g Dri zela th e mos t.

Car olyn Koh
VP & COO of Genes is Advanced Tech nologies

What is your name/avatar’s name?
Carolyn Koh / Amaryll is Malit ae
What game is your avatar from?
EverQuest 2
What is the history behind your avatar?
She is an Iksar Shaman, a li zardman type
ch aracter. Her egg was foun d by a Barbari an
monk and th e eg g hatch ed on him. As a
res ult s he thin ks that h e’s her D addy despi te
his best in tentions to con vince her
otherwise.
Is this avatar typical of the types of
characters you play?
Yes. I play a variety of types of ch aract ers
and enjoy playin g the real ly fat ugly troll jus t
as muc h as the beaut iful, s exy hu manoid
human or elf. I role -play in n on-c ombat ti me
and th e ab ilit y t o play characters with a bit
of humor in th ei r hi story an d character is a
lot of fun t o me. [Characters like] a red -neck
monk … a snooty hi gh -elf… a b ig sweaty troll
with a th ing for wood -elves an d a fon dness
for bikinis by H assan t he tent -maker, “He
makes nic e fas hionab le bikinis! Wit h polka dots !”

Do you identify
with your
avatar?
No. Thes e are
role-p lay
ch aracters and
li ke th e
ch aracters I
played on tabletop D nD games,
some traits
ch osen are comp letely opposite to who I am.
Furt her, t hese role-play t rait s are abandon ed
the moment the group is in combat. Th e
selfish “all for me” dark-el f rogue persona is
dropped and I’m all about combat efficiency
and obeyin g raid instruc tions .
What degree of customization do you
prefer in developing your avatar?
I d o n ot feel that t here is a n eed t o have
slider bars for every fac ial feature but
certainl y a variety of facial and b ody feat ure
types, colors , and body size and heigh t is
important . When it c omes down to it, most
of the more s ubtle d ifferenc es ju st can not be
seen at t he scale a comp uter g ame i s
ren dered in and doesn ’t make a whole l ot of
sens e to sacrifice performan ce for “eyecand y”. I also feel that it is import an t to
keep pres tige armor non -cu stomizable as
they are a “badge of hon or” so to sp eak.
How impor tant is avatar customization
to you when playing a game?
For appearance it is hardly important, bu t a
nic e option. For charac ter d evelop ment, it is
hig hly attractive for me as althou gh I enjoy
playin g the hi gh fantasy games wit h typic al
class arc hetypes – wizard, warrior, etc. I
als o en joy th e d ifferent “flavors” that c an be
found b y c ustomi zing the character’s ski lls.

Meet the IGDA Women in Games Advisory Board at
GDC
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Several months ago, we started to identify the
need for advice and direction on key issues,
topics and opportunities that impact or maximize
the goals and efforts of IGDA Women in Games.
We quickly realized that an ad hoc group of likemin ded peers who contribute their advice and
wisdom on an occasional basis throughout the
year would serve this need. After a careful
search, review and invitation process, IGDA
Wo men in Games is ready to introduce our new
Advisory Board members, as follows…
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• Sonja K angas¸ Game Director, Gupp yLife
MMO at GuppyWorks: IGDA Fin land
Coordi nator; Advis ory Board Member, N ordic
Game Program
• Dina N. Lewallen, D ivers ity Sp ec iali st,
Ent ertai nment and D evices D ivision , Microsoft
Corporation
• Jen MacL ean, Senior Vice Pres ident of
Busin ess Develop men t, 38 Studi os

• Rayna Anderson, Game Des igner,
Gamel oft – Montreal; Advis ory Board, IGDA
Montreal

• Jane Pinckard, Business Develop ment
Analyst at Foun dation 9 Entertainmen t;
Founder at GameGirlAdvanc e

• Phaedra Boinodir is, Product Man ager,
Seriou s Games, IBM Software Group;
Founder, WomenGamers.Com

• Sheri (Pocilujko) Rubin, CEO/President of
Des ign, Di rect , Deliver, Ch air, IGDA Qu ality
Assurance SIG

• Amber Dalton, PMS Cl an Leader

• Mary Margaret Walker, CE O, Mary Marg aret Network

• Torrie Dor rell, SVP, Glob al Sal es &
Marketing, Sony Online Ent ertainment
• Tracy Fullerton, Ass ociate Profes sor, U SC
School of Cinemat ic Arts , Int eracti ve Media
Division ; D irec tor, El ectronic Arts Game
In novation Lab
• Megan Gaiser, Pres ident & CEO, Her
In terac tive In c.
• Susan Gold, Di rect or, Program Review;
Chairpers on, IGDA E ducat ion SIG
• Gano Haine, Presid en t, ON AG Cons ulting
• Michelle Hinn, Ins tru ctor, Univers ity of
Illinois, Urbana-Champ aign; Chair, IGD A
Game Acces sibility SIG; Co-Chair, IGD A
Diversity Committee; Executi ve D irec tor,
AbleGamers.com

To kick off the new year, GDC attendees and
IGDA Women in Games members are invit ed
to meet our 15 new Advisory Board members
at our roun dtable meeting at GD C on
Wednes day, March 2 5, 4 pm to 5 pm. Th is
meetin g presen ts a unique opportunity for you
to learn more abou t our n ew advis ory board,
plu s meet other SIG members, as we d iscu ss
IGDA Women in Games goals an d plans for
200 9 and 20 10. All IGDA Women in Games
members are welcome to att end and
con tribute at th is meetin g. For more in fo on
the IGD A Women in Games roundtab le
meetin g, visit here.

back to to p

Debut of Microsoft Women in Gaming Awards
Luncheon at GDC
Wo men in the video game industry are working
together in awe-inspiring ways and continue to
ma ke their mark in the industry. Microsoft’s
Interactive Entertainment Business in
partnership with IGDA Women in Games and
Wo men in Games International is pleased to
announce our newest collaboration, the Women
in Gaming (WIG) Awards Luncheon to be held
on Wednesday March 25 at the Game
De velopers Conference in San Francisco, CA.
Participants at the event will celebrate the vast
accomplishments of women in the gaming
industry. “WIGI thanks Microsoft for its

Award rec ipient s will be named at the
lun cheon.
Fiona Cherb ak, Chai r of IGDA Women in
Games , offers “we are fortun ate to have
Mic rosoft c elebrat e ou tstan ding women in
gamin g. Their support enables
acknowledg emen t of key acc omplis hments of
female leaders in game development that may
otherwise go relatively un notic ed . As women,
we need to cont inually recogn ize th e valu e of
promoting ou r ach ievemen ts, and t hose of
other women. Microsoft has c reated an ideal
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consistent support of women in games efforts
and intends to continue collaboration with other
organizations for networking and more events”
says Belinda Sickle, WIGI Chair of Community
Mixers.
The award s how wi ll rec ognize women who
have played an imp ortan t role i n the
development of s ucces sful games . The award
cat eg ories are: T op Femal e i n Produ ction , Top
Female in Art , Top Female i n Desig n and Top
Female in En gineeri ng.
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plat form for giving credit where credit is du e.”
"Video game programming i s a mentall y
rewarding c areer for many men and women. I
am happy to eng ag e wit h more creative
int ellig en t women in game development than
ever before. I look forward to geeking out on
graphic s and programmi ng with fell ow game
developers old and n ew at t his friendly
gath ering of mi nds” says Corrin ne Yu, Halo
team Principal Engine Programmer, Mic rosoft
Game Studi os.
For more information, please email

WIGgroup@microsoft.com
back to to p

IGDA Women in Games GDC Social Gathering
Features Knit-A-Thon
Co me by the IGDA booth, located on Floor 1 of
the West Hall, on Thursday, March 26, 1:30 pm
to 2:30 pm, for mixing and mingling with IGDA
Wo men in Games members, plus snacks and
drinks, great giveaways and our first-ever Knit-ATh on! Come early and sign up to win the Rock
Band Portable Drum Kit for Xbox 360, provided
by sponsor Mary-Margaret Network.
Hold on to your kni ttin g needles folks ! This
year th e IGD A Women i n Games SIG will host
our firs t ever Knit-A-T hon at the San Franc isco
GD C, g en erous ly hosted b y SIG members
Judy Tyrer (N etwork Engi neer, Red St orm
Ent ertainment), Trac y Seamst er (Game
Des igner, Sony Onlin e E ntertainment ) and
Kimberly Unger (CEO, Bus hi-go).
Judy stat es, “I bui ld the online mult i -player
features of the game. My brain has a defective
off switch. Kn itting activates the sh utdown
procedure bypassing the fault y h ardware,”
while Tracy offers, “I’ m current ly writ ing
backs tory, di al ogue and sec ret s py s tuff for
The Agency, SOE' s fort hcomin g MMO. On the
knit ting front, I've been relearning it for th e
past few years an d have recent ly gradu ated to
socks .” Caut iousl y ad ds Kim, “What I d o is
easy, I' m haulin g my startup off the ground by
main force. About knit ting .... Um .... * stage
whis per* I don't know how to kni t, I just like
sh arp poin ty thin gs...”

Come over to socialize an d part icip at e in the
Knit -A-Thon. Through knittin g games and
friendly compet ition we will work together to
create afghans t o b enefit the local homeles s
sh elter. By working t ogether, eac h of us can
create a patch t o contribut e to the afghan,
becomi ng apart of s omethin g bigger and
help ing oth ers in need.
Knitt ers an d crocheters of all experien ce levels
are welc ome t o participat e in the Knit -A-Thon.
Don ’t worry if you ’ve never knit ted before! We
will h ave experts availab le to teach you as
well as extra knitt ing needles and yarn. In no
time you ’ll be able to ‘cast -on’ an d creat e a
‘ knit’ and ‘p url’ stit ch. Knit , c roc het, build and
play. Everyone is encou raged t o p articipate!
Stop by and participate in t he Kn it-A-Thon and
win great pri zes from Blood & Cardstock, Star
Trek Online (Cryp tic Stud ios), 78friends .com,
Star Moun tain Studios and a signed copy of
”Game Coding Compl ete” boo k by Mike
McShaffry and a s igned cop y of "Set tlers of
the New Virt ual Worlds ” by Erin Hoffman. For
more info on the IGDA Women in Games
soc ial gath ering , visit here.

back to to p

Attend the IGDA Women in Games Panel at GDC
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After receiving a number of top-notch proposals,
we’ve completed a careful review and made the
selection of a panel topic for our IGDA Women in
Games session slot at GDC 2009. IGDA Women
in Games is presenting advisory board member
Phaedra Boinidiris’ panel, entitled “Play Games
to Work Smarter: Why it is more critical than
ever that women play and develop games.”
Scheduled for Frid ay, March 27 , 12 pm to 1
pm, th is panel will dis cuss how t he gaming
paradigm is b eing adopt ed b y b usin es ses
today, why it i s more criti cal th an ever that
women are in volved in thi s new emergin g
market , an d how women c an uniq uely
con tribute to th is new inn ovat ive way of
affectin g global c hange. We will al so dis cuss
how important i s to create alluring
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entertain men t tit les for girls as a way to get
them interes ted in mat h and science and how
games play a key role in engagin g women in
hig h tech c areers . knit, I ju st like s harp pointy
things... ”
Speakers in clud e N oah Falstein (President ,
The Inspiracy), Phaedra Boin odiris (Serious
Games Produc t Manager, IBM Software
Group), Trac y Fu llert on (As sociat e Professor,
In terac tive Media, Universit y of South ern
California), Merrilea Mayo (D irec tor, Fut ure of
Learnin g Initiatives , Kau ffman Foun dation),
and D iane Pozefsky (Profess or, Universit y of
North Carolina). The panel will be moderated
by Fiona Cherb ak (Chair, IGDA W omen in
Games, VP of Bu sines s Development , GameX).
For more info on the IGDA Women in Games
panel, visit here.

back to to p

How to become an IGDA WIG SIG member
Support the IGDA WIG SIG and become a
member today! Your support helps us continue our
missio n.
Thank you for partn erin g wi th us i n 200 9.
back to to p

How to contribute to the IGDA Women in Games
newsletter and web site
If you would like to contribute content or articles
to the IGDA Women in Games website or
newsletter, please contact us at:

wigsignewsletter@igda.org

If you want t o join our IGD A Women in Games
Maili ng List pl ease sign u p here .
You c an also join th e IGD A Women in Games
commu nity on Facebook and LinkedIn.

back to to p

Meet Our Editor: Tina Tyndal
He llo folks!
I’m pleased to serve as the Newsl et ter E ditor,

when I u nwrap a new game and watch th e
int rodu ctory vi deo for the first t ime. My g oals
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workin g wi th Fiona and fell ow vol unteers to
laun ch th e fi rst (of many) IGDA WIG SIG
newslet ters .
I c ome from a background in marketin g and
brand strategy, diagn osing brand challen ges
and del iverin g innovati ve marketing s trat egies
to drive growth of Fortune 10 0 techn ology
brands and l eading nat ional non-p rofits
inc ludi ng the Art hritis Foun dation, American
Cancer Society, and Jane Goodall Ins titu te.
Ever s inc e I was a c hild I’ve been pass ionate
about vi deo games. 25 years later t he magic
con tinues ; I sti ll need a moment of si lence
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in 2 009 inclu de c ontinuing t o contribu te to the
video game commu nity by est ab lish ing th e
IGDA WIG SIG newslet ter as a premier
plat form to hi ghlig ht the work of women
profes sion als in t he indus try, while building
commu nity and s upport for one anot her.
I am member of t he Int ernat ional Game
Developers Association an d current ly serve as
the WIG SIG News letter Edit or and t he
Baltimore Chapter Cont ent Manager.
If you would like to cont rib ute in fut ure IGDA
WIG SIG n ews letters, please co ntact me at:

wigsignewsletter@igda.org

back to to p

IGDA W omen in Games News letter
For more information pl ease contac t Fiona Cherb ak:

wigsig@igda.org
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